Introduction
Over the last decade, accessible ultrasound technology, advances in clinical knowledge, and increased awareness of the benefits of regional anesthesia have expanded the use of regional anesthesia in pediatric orthopedic surgery. Despite this, the effectiveness of regional anesthesia in newer orthopedic techniques including limblengthening surgery remains unexplored. In the context of an ongoing opioid abuse epidemic, the search for effective non-opioid analgesic modalities for postoperative pain has become imperative. Unfortunately, postoperative consumption of prescribed opioids is associated with a high incidence of persistent opioid use in pediatric patients. 1 To handle this challenge, the field of anesthesia has multiple therapeutic options to optimize acute pain control while minimizing opioid use. Regional anesthesia may be provided with a single-shot nerve block that provides analgesia for approximately 12 to 24 hrs. 2 The use of peripheral nerve catheters with a continuous infusion of a local anesthetic agent provides even more prolonged analgesia and further limits the need for opioids for an extended postoperative period. [3] [4] [5] [6] Limb-lengthening procedures of the lower extremities may result in significant postoperative pain. 7 Effective postoperative analgesia may improve the postoperative course, decrease the potential for adverse effects related to parenteral opioids, facilitate earlier recovery, and shorten hospital stays after these procedures. The application of regional anesthesia to this surgical population is complicated by their need for early physical therapy and the risk of intraoperative nerve injury and postoperative compartment syndrome. 8 Based on these challenges, our regional anesthetic technique evolved. We began with single-shot peripheral nerve blockades, but realizing the drawbacks associated a short-term and dense block, soon transitioned into the insertion of peripheral nerve catheters (PNC). The PNCs were activated and infused according to a protocol with low concentration local anesthetic solution to provide prolonged analgesia while preventing motor blockade. We subsequently sought to characterize pain management after limb-lengthening procedures according to whether a regional anesthetic technique used.
Methods
This retrospective study was reviewed and approved by the Institutional Review Board of Nationwide Children's Hospital (study ID IRB18-00747), and was conducted in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki. All subjects had given written informed consent to the surgical and anesthetic procedures. The need for additional informed consent was waived by the Institutional Review Board of Nationwide Children's Hospital because of the difficult nature of retrospectively obtaining written informed consent for research purposes. Patient data were used only for purposes of this study. Protected Health Information is not reported and we confirm patient data confidentiality. We retrospectively analyzed the electronic medical records of patients between 10 and 40 years of age with a body mass index (BMI) between 18 and 35 kg/m 2 who had undergone elective orthopedic surgery for treatment of lower extremity length discrepancy under general anesthesia (NORA) or general anesthesia plus regional anesthesia (RA). These patients were cared for using a multimodal analgesia regimen managed by the Acute Pain Service from the Department of Anesthesiology & Pain Medicine at Nationwide Children's Hospital from December 2016 to January 2019. The primary outcome was total postoperative opioid consumption over the first 48 postoperative hours. Opioid consumption was converted to oral morphine equivalents (ME) for overall comparison between groups. 9 Secondary outcomes included a comparison of median pain scores using the Visual Analog Scale (VAS) in the first 48 hrs and length of stay following the procedure, discharge criteria included ability to actively participate in physical therapy and pain scores equal or less than 3 (VAS). Pain scores were collected in the post-anesthesia care unit (PACU) and at 2 hr intervals during the first 48 postoperative hours. Intraoperative and postoperative opioid use, hospital length of stay, and postoperative pain scores were compared among the entire cohort according to receipt of regional anesthesia. To examine the effect of regional anesthesia among types of surgical procedures, the cohort was divided into two subgroups and the analysis was repeated. The two subgroups included patients undergoing femoral osteotomies with subsequent adjustable intramedullary nail insertion (PRECICE ® ) and patients undergoing tibial-fibular osteotomies with subsequent placement of the Taylor Spatial Frame. Categorical variables were reported as counts with percentages and compared according to receipt of regional anesthesia using Chi-square tests. Continuous variables were reported as medians with interquartile ranges and compared using rank-sum tests. Data analysis was performed in Stata/IC 14.2 (College Station, StataCorp, LP) with two-tailed P<0.05 considered statistically significant.
Results
The study cohort included a total of 70 patients, 37 females and 33 males with a median age of 14.5 years and a weight of 122 pounds (median value), data which is outlined in Table 1 . General anesthesia was used alone in 29 (42%) patients while general plus regional anesthesia was used in 41 (58%) ( Table 1 ). In both the RA and NORA groups, general anesthesia consisted of the intravenous induction of anesthesia with propofol (1-2 mg/kg) and fentanyl (1-2 μg/kg), followed by laryngeal mask airway placement or intravenous rocuronium (0.6-1.2 mg/kg) and endotracheal intubation according to the preference of the anesthesia provider. Anesthesia was maintained with desflurane or sevoflurane. Dexamethasone (0.1 mg/kg, maximum of 4 mg), ondansetron (0.1 mg/kg, maximum 4 mg), intravenous acetaminophen (10 mg/kg, maximum 1 g) and ketorolac (0.5 mg/kg, maximum 30 mg) were administered prior to the end of the case. Intravenous opioids were administered according to the clinical need as assessed by the autonomic response to surgical stimuli. As part of the postoperative analgesia regimen, all patients received acetaminophen (intravenous or oral, 10 mg/kg to a maximum of 1000 mg every 4 hrs) plus ketorolac (0.5 mg/kg to a maximum of 30 mg every 6 hrs).
Patients undergoing femoral limb lengthening with adjustable intramedullary nail insertion (PRECICE  ® ) accounted for a total of 37 subjects with a mean age of 15 years: 11 (30%) received general anesthesia while 26 (70%) receive general plus regional anesthesia. At the beginning of the study period, the regional anesthetic techniques in this subgroup consisted of a postoperative femoral nerve catheter; however, the protocol evolved and was changed to a postoperative suprainguinal fascia iliaca catheter following the technique described by Hebbart etal. 10 The catheter was inserted under ultrasound guidance with sterile technique below the inguinal ligament and adjacent to the femoral nerve (femoral nerve catheter) following lateral to medial direction. For the suprainguinal fascia iliaca catheter technique; the fascia iliaca was identified above the iliacus muscle; the needle was advanced under ultrasound guidance until it was positioned in between those structures and at the level of the deep circunflex iliac artery; then the space was opened using 0.9% normal saline and the catheter was threaded 4 cm past the needle tip . A test dose of epinephrine 1:200,000 (0.5 μg/kg to a maximum dose of 15 μg) was administered to rule out intravascular catheter placement. A bolus dose of 0.2% ropivacaine (0.1 mL/kg of ideal body weight) was administered after the surgeon performed a post-operative neurological exam in the post-anesthesia care unit (PACU) and an infusion of 0.1% ropivacaine was started at 0.1 mL/ kg/hour. In the tibial-fibular limb lengthening with placement of the Taylor Spatial Frame, there were a total of 33 patients with a mean age of 14 years. Eighteen patients (54%) received general anesthesia and 15 (46%) received general plus regional anesthesia. In this subgroup, the regional anesthesia technique consisted of the postoperative placement of adductor canal and sciatic nerve catheters under ultrasound guidance and sterile technique. After confirming proper position, a test dose of epinephrine 1:200,000 (0.5 μg/kg to a maximum of dose of 15 μg) per catheter was administered to rule out intravascular placement. A bolus dose of 0.2% ropivacaine (0.05 mL/kg of ideal body weight) was administered per both catheters after proper bedside neurological exam was performed by the surgeon and an infusion of 0.1% ropivacaine was started at 0.05 mL/kg/hour per both catheters. The decision related about timing on blousing PNC and starting infusion was based on our surgical team preference since they relate in their postoperative physical exam to rule out immediate neurological complications related to the surgical procedure which will not be interfered by local anesthetic at time of their exam.
In the overall cohort, there was a significant decrease in opioid consumption in the RA group compared to the NORA group (Table 2 ). Postoperative opioid use over the first 48 hrs was 0.5 mg/kg of oral ME (IQR 0.3, 0.9) in RA group, compared to 1.7 mg/kg of ME (IQR 1.1, 3.1) in the NORA group (p<0.001). The same outcome was observed in the two subgroups (Tables 3 and 4) . Forty-eight-hour postoperative opioid consumption in the femoral limb-lengthening group receiving general plus regional anesthesia was 0.4 mg/kg ME (IQR 0.2, 0.9) vs 2.1 mg/kg ME (IQR 0.9, 3.1) in the general anesthesia only subgroup (p=0.006). In the tibial-fibular lengthening subgroup, the general plus regional anesthesia patients required 0.7 mg/kg ME (0.3, 1.1) compared to the general anesthesia only subgroup 1.4 mg/kg ME (IQR1. IQR 1, 3] ). The same result was observed in pain scores in both procedure type subgroups.
Discussion
In this report, we describe the implementation of a novel regional anesthesia protocol that was able to significantly decrease postoperative opioid consumption while providing excellent analgesia following lower limb-lengthening procedures. Our results demonstrate the opioid-sparing effect could be maintained through the first 48 postoperative hours. Opioid requirements were 3.4 times higher in the NORA group compared to the RA group. This benefit was noted in both surgical subgroups, with femoral lengthening and tibial-fibular lengthening subgroups requiring approximately 5 and 2 times more opioid in the NORA group compared to the RA group, respectively. The pain associated with limb-lengthening procedures persists beyond the temporal capacity of a single-shot nerve block. The use of continuous local anesthetic infusions via PNCs supplied the necessary extended duration of analgesia beyond the typical 12 to 24 hr duration expected with a single-shot nerve blockade.
In addition, the use of low concentration local anesthetic solution at conservative infusion rates avoided potential pitfalls of regional anesthesia including dense sensory and motor block which may prevent participation in physical therapy, mask nerve injury, and delay detection of compartment syndrome. All of the patients were able to effectively engage in physical therapy and do weightbearing exercises in the first 24 hrs after the surgical procedure. Muscle weakness impeding recovery did not occur and their overall pain management was satisfactory without a difference noted between the groups, with overall pain scores generally below 3.
The prevalence of moderate to severe pain in hospitalized children has been estimated to be 27% with patients admitted to surgical services accounting for 44% of this total patient population. 11 One of the most important risk factors for developing chronic pain among pediatric surgical population is the presence of severe acute postoperative pain. 12 The incidence of chronic postoperative pain may be as high as 13% with many of these patients undergoing orthopedic surgical procedures. 13 Acute pain that is not adequately controlled appears more likely to evolve into chronic pain, which in addition to affecting the patient's quality of life, has significant health care and societal costs. Recent surgical advances have allowed improved treatment of limb length discrepancy and angular deformities. Applying the Ilizarov principles, patients suffering from this pathology can now seek surgical correction involving osteotomies and osteoplasty with the subsequent application of controlled distraction devices promoting "distraction osteogenesis".
14 In order for this intervention to succeed, controlled forces of movement and weight-bearing need to the applied to the healing bone. Adequate postoperative analgesia in this surgical population is required for the patients to engage in physical therapy which is mandatory and impacts in a positive manner the outcome of this procedure. 7, 14 Regional anesthesia has been demonstrated to be safe in pediatric patients. 15 The risk of transient neurological deficit is 2.4/10,000 with a permanent neurological deficit incidence of 0.4/10,000. 16 Nerve injury is a severe complication that may result from limb-lengthening procedures. The prevalence of this complication has been reported to be approximately 9.3% with 16% being present in the immediate postoperative period. 17 The other 84% developed during the distraction phase. The local anesthetic agents used in regional anesthesia, block motor and sensory fibers and may mask symptoms related to nerve injury. In limb-lengthening procedures, which have a relatively high potential for nerve injury, potentially masking signs of nerve compromise is problematic. In our institution, we were able to develop a protocol in which patients received postoperative analgesia with regional anesthesia without masking symptoms of nerve injury or impeding patients engagement in physical therapy due to muscle weakness. The catheters were dosed only after the initial postoperative physical examination by the attending orthopedic surgeon. Additionally, lower doses and concentrations of the anesthetic agent were used (ropivacaine 0.1%) at conservative infusion rates to limit the chances of motor blockade. During the study, our protocol evolved in the femoral osteotomies subgroup. Initially, a femoral catheter alone was used as our main regional anesthesia technique. Although femoral nerve coverage was sufficient with this approach, lateral incisions in the thigh region were not adequately cover since the lateral femoral cutaneous nerve was spared with this approach. With the suprainguinal fascia iliaca technique, both the femoral and lateral femoral cutaneous nerves are covered in a consistent fashion. The majority of patients were discharged to home with the PNC remaining in place and an ambulatory pump continuing to infuse the local anesthetic. The PNC was typically removed on postoperative day 5 in these patients. Although these patients were followed with phone calls on a daily basis, no data was collected regarding opioid consumption beyond the first postoperative 48 hrs.
As expected, there were no differences in intraoperative opioid requirements between the groups due to the fact that the regional anesthesia techniques were performed after the surgical procedure. After completion of surgery but prior to leaving the operating room, our regional anesthesia team placed the peripheral nerve catheters without administering local anesthetic agents in order to avoid masking any neurological deficits that may have occurred because of the surgical procedure. In the recovery room, patients in the regional group reporting discomfort prior to the surgeon performing a neurologic exam of the involved extremity were treated with intravenous opioids. Our preliminary data demonstrate the potential postoperative benefits including decreased opioid requirements with maintenance of adequate analgesia and faster hospital discharge in femoral osteoplasty patients.
